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The things I see on this job. I work as a maintenance splicer for the phone company. So, I’m in and
out of a lot of neighborhoods. I was in this middle class neighborhood. The homes in the lower five
price range. A lot of joggers, bike riders and dog walkers.

I had a side walk box open in a fairly heavy traffic area. I like these boxes, you get to se all the pretty
ladies. The hot teens on there way to school and meet some interesting people.

People were going by when I noticed this nice looking lady in her late forties. She was walking
pretty large size dog. The reason they got my attention was because she was overly affectionate with
this dog. Kissing it in the mouth. Stroking him and the thing I thought was really odd was how the
dog kept putting his nose in her crotch.

I watched them for a few and the dogs thing started to appear. Something is afoot there, I thought to
my self when the dog began to bark. He was really excited, his pink cock was fully erect. She kept
pushing his head from her crotch. Telling him no, bad boy, your a bad boy. Not now, you bad dog not
now as she yanked him by the chain.

Once they were out of view I just shook my head. I had heard of women having sex with dogs, horses
and donkey’s. But, I had never seen the act before and really didn’t believe a woman would do such
a thing.

Lunch time, what to eat. Think I will head to the deli and grab a sandwich. As I drove out of the
neighborhood I saw the lady with her dog go to a gold and brown house. I don’t know what made me
stop, but, I did. I had a hunch she was getting ready to have sex with her dog.

I had to see this if I could. The gate was unlocked and I looked around to see if anyone was looking.
Quite as I could I entered the yard. Praying that dog was in the house and not out back. My heart
raced as I rounded the corner to the back of the house.

Good, the dog is in the house as I looked for a window. Just my luck, I found a window, it wasn’t
open, but, I could see into the house. When I peered in I saw the lady walking around in her panties.
She was in good shape for a women in her late forties.

Her hair was short cut in a nice style, her skin was smooth and creamy. Her breast were full with no
sagging, her hips round. Her tummy was flat, her thighs toned and her ass firm. Damm…..I wouldn’t
mind hittin that.

I watched as she strutted around arrangeing pillows in a heap. She laid back on them and I had a
nice view of her twat. She teased her nipples and they became erect as her eyes rolled back in her
head. I knew this was a good idea as my dick begain to stiffen. As I watched her roll her nipples
between her fore finger and thumb. She spent awhile teaseing and pinching her nipples. All the
while her thighs rocked open and close.

The creamy white skin around her nipples became red she stroke them so much. Her lips parted and
I know she was moaning even thou I couldn’t hear her. Her right hand ran down to her waist where
she pushed it under her panties waist band. Her thighs fell open as her hand found it’s mark. I
imagine she was stroking her now wet, swollen clit. Her face was flush and her hand looked to be
picking up it’s pace.

I guess her panties were in the way as she stood up and took them off. Her pussy was so moist it
glistened when the sun hit it. She settled back on the pillows and continued to fondle her wet snatch.



She used her two middlle fingers to caress her love button as the wetness ran down her inner thigh.
She was so hot as I watched her and my cock throbbed. Then she sank a finger in her hungry hole
……then a second sank in, my penis almost leap out of my pants. Her pussy was soaked.

I had to let my prick out or it was going to burst out my pants. I loved the way she pleased her self,
the care she took to rub her clit. I could tell she has been at this all her life. The experience those
fingers had as she worked her self up. This caused me to grasp my meat as I eyed her every
movement. My cock throbbed in my hand as I pulled back on my fore skin. Wishing it was my fingers
fucking that tight looking wet coochie. Squeezing and teasing those nipples as I enjoyed the sounds
of her horny moans.

Just when I thought it couldn’t get any better, I saw her pucker her lips and look around. A few
seconds later her dog appeared as she laid there spread eagle. The dog sniffed around her thighs
then placed his I guess cold nose on her pussy. I say that because I heard her squeal out side.

It didn’t take the dog long to figure out what it’s mistress wanted. He began licking her wet pussy
with his long thick tongue. I couldn’t believe what I was. I knew it…..I knew it… that dog was just to
comfortable when she was walking him earlier. Now my hunch was playing out right before my eyes.

He really enjoyed the taste of his mistress’s pussy as he lapped at it like a juicy stake.Her eyes roled
back in her head and she quivered with every lick. Her fingers returned to her nipples as the dog
licked her cunt. She pinched and twisted her erect nipples like a mad woman. I never seen a woman
shutter like that before as the dog licked her from her ass hole to the tip of her clit.

At times she had to push the dogs head back to catch her breath. But, the dog was in there now and
she really couldn’t stop his hot tongue. She would push and close her thighs only to have the dog
force his head back between her legs. Her breathe was short and her moans became intense as the
dog found her clit again.

It was the most erotic thing I had ever seen. Here was this lovly middle aged woman. Still sexy and
ready with her dog licking her wet, hot pussy. Her tummy quivered as the pleasure gripped her. At
times her thighs would lock around the dogs head when he was rovking her world. She would guige
the dogs head to where she wanted to be lick at times. Other times she would grab the pilliows and
clinch them because the estascy was overwhelming.

The dog finally stop licking her and started yapping like he was hurting. I looked down to see his
swollen cock, this dog was huge and ready. He was going crazy with lust as he did simi-circles while
she grabbed some socks. Socks I thought…… what in the world are she going to do with socks.

She had to fight with him to put the thick socks on his front paws. The dog kept trying to hump her
leg as she got the socks on him. She then grabbed his dick and stroked it a few times. I guess to
make sure he was good and hard.

The lady then got on her knee’s and put her face in the pilliows. She opened her thighs and the dog
didn’t waste any time. Putting his sock cover paws on her back and began humping. He was no
where near her pussy, but, that didn’t stop him. He finally manged to poke her in the thigh, but, that
long cock couldn’t find the pussy.

She finally reached back between her thighs grabbed his cock. She guided into her wet twat. The
dog was already in full motion as his prick humped into her. She yelled ooooooooh, yessssss as his
pink meat fucked her streching cunt. The dog went rooh, rooh as he fucked her pussy very quickly.

I could see that tender pussy being streched by his massive dick. Giving in to his powerful thrust as



she pushed back on his pole. Her moans were focused while her pussy was being pounded. The dogs
tongue wagged as his penis humprd faster and faster into her quivering coochie.

I pumped my own dick as I watched the action. Wishing that was my cock fucking that sweet pussy. I
might not be able to strech her cunt like the dog was, but, she wouldn’t have to help me into her
snatch. I could also play with her nice melons while I pumped that pussy.

Just as my nuts began to erupt the dog howled and I watched him exploded all in her cunt. She too
yelled  out  in  estascy  as  glob  after  glob  pumped  in  and  oozed  out  the  sides  of  her  twat.
Yesss…..yesss…..I heard moan as her body was rocked with pleasure.

I came so hard, my man juice flew about ten feet to paint the side of the house. I thought I would
never stop cumming as I pumped my cock. Plus I was so hard I could of poked a hole in the side of
her home. Talking about being turned on.

But, the show wasn’t over, the dog returned to all fours and sniffed her ass. She was still quivering
from the asome fuck she just recieved. His tongue went back to work on her pussy and ass. Licking
long and hard, this time starting from the tip of her clit and ending at her butt hole. Her body jerker
violently when ever his hot tongue licked her clit and ass hole.

This went on for another few min until  she lifted her head up and howled at the celling. I’m
Cummmmmmmming and for the second time in about fifteen minutes I shot another load onto the
side of the house. Dayummmmmm……I yelled out as everyone in the house scramble at the nose.
The dog started barking the lady ran to the side door as I tried to force my cock back in my pants.
While running for the gate, to slow as the door flung open.

There I was face to face with the lady I had been wacking off to for the past forty five minutes. What
the hell you think your doing back here, she demanded? Then she got a look at my semi-hard dick.
She quickly put two and two together and a wicked smile came over her face.
You have two choices she said with authority!

Either come in here and fuck me or make a run for it as I call the police. She returned her focus to
my cock as I thought about what to do. Should I fuck this hot ass woman, who has just been fucked
by a big dick dog or should I run? I’ll let the readers decide weather to continue this story. What
should I do??? Part two depending on the feed back.


